
Dee1s1on. No. ~);) 1. 4 n • 

:MO'roR :EREIGRT ~AI. COM2'.mY, 
a: corporation. 

CoX@la.1nant. 

vs.. 

:F. VI. D::t4N., do1J:lg business. ~e::- the 
~1et1t1ous nmne aDd atyle ot WEST COASr 
FORVURDING COM?.al-."Y, E. L. ~, 
doing business under the fictitious ne:m,e. 
a:c.~ s:tyle or WEST COAST F.1ST FREI~, 
WE$! COAST' FORWJP.DIN'G COME>.crr. a. co-
pertne:l:"sh1p, ED D'WTER, F:tRSZ DOE and 
SECOND DOE:, 

Detende:ll.ts. 

3"o~ M. A:tlCinsoIt and Wallace K. Downey', '07 Wallace 
K. Dovlney, t (;Jr comp la:1X'·an. t. ," 

Y. w. Tt1reo~, tor detendan ts: :r. :8:. B1ekok axld 
. ;r. L. Srlea~. 

Edward StOrll, ~or ·Ra.11W8Y l!:X'Press Agency, Inc., 
1nt~ene:t" ox: bebal! ot tbe comple.:mant. 

Robert Brennan and Wln.. F • Brooks , tor The Atch1son. 
Topeka and Sell ta Fe Ra11wa:r COm;pSllY, intervener 
on. behalt ot the c-am.pla1nont. 

c. w. Cornell, tor SOUthern Pac11'ie "Company and 
PacU'1e Motor '.rransport Co~, 1nterveners 
on. behalt ot tbo COmpI..s1n Sllt. 

Robert Lacy, tor Califorr.t1a Motor Ez:pross, Ltd., 
:1ntervener on bebttJt' 01' the compla1ntm.t. ,. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OP'IW'XON" -...-. ..... - ..... --~ 
"', 

comple.1nant alleges that deten~ts have· been end are 
conducting.· thetr~portat1on. ot f:t'e1gb.t between Los Al:.geles 

, .. 

l.. 



. and adj aeent :point s on ~he one hand and San F::'encisco 8lld adja-

:::eent po·1:c.ts on the other and ~o1nts intermediate to- the ter:n:toels 

tor eompensat:.o::l. as 0: common earr1e:r without t1rs:t having procur-

ed !rOm th1s' COmmission a c.ertificate ot :pu.b11c conve:l1ellCl8 : and 

neeess1t.j" the...""'etor, a~ requ1rcd' b:r the Auto Stage and Truck Trsn.s-
portat10n Act (Chapter 213, statutes ot 1917, as amended). 

De1'endants deny the alleg-at'ions 01' the compla1nt. P.l:'1or 

to hearing detendantz F1rs.t Doe and Second Doe were, 1deAt1:t'1ed as 

:r. L. snead and:r. !:!. lnckok, do1Xlg business' under the t1et1t1oua. 
, ' 

name ot Ul:t1.v.ersal Forward:1ng company. .All. amended eompla:1:o.t was: 

duly se:t""led upon these de1'endants. Their answers denied the ,alle-

gations 01' the compla1n.t. 

Oli the issues thus joined public hearjng was oac:.dueted 

by 'EXeminer :Kennedy at I.os Angeles J'une28,193Z.At th1s time 

:Ra1lway' Express uenc:r, Inc., The .A.tch1.son~ Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railwa:r Co:r:p.a:c:y, SOUthem Pacific. Co:npany, Pac1tie :Motor Tr~ 

:port comp~ end Calitorn1a :Motor Express, Ltd., were perm1t1:ed 

to intervene in 'behalt. ot eomplaillant. The rlB.tter was du.l..y sub-

m:1. tt:ed on br1e~s and is now ready tor dec1s1o:c.. 

The ~denee shows that· Snead and Hickok, operat1l:1g un-

der the name ot the 'O'n1 vel" sal FOl'WardiDS Compell7, had taken. oy:er 

the bus.:1Jless ot the West coast FOl'Ward:t:c.g company. The e-ssen-

t1al taets relating. to the 0;perat10llS ot the UlUversal Forward1ng 
. . ----.~ .. 

Company, ~gely conta:1ned in. the test:1mony ot J'. L. snead. and 
~ 

supported by"" the testimony ot shipper w1tne5se,s and exh1b-1ts, are 

clear and not disputed. Detendan.t= snead end Hickok o:perated 8S 

eO-:Partners• They had. terminals at Los"Angele-~ and san Francis-

eo, e.nd~or a time at Fresno. COnso~1dated ~oads ot :t:twe1ghtwere 
, , 

so11c.1te~ at Los .Angeles end San Frano:1sco, about 50 shippers be-

1n:g served &t each plaee. Freight "llaS :bauled betweell:.the ter'm1l:d 

z. 



and trom 8lld to 1ntermed~te po,1nts. '!'he, volume amo'Ullted to about 

, 1.2 tons'eaeh way daily. Schedules were not main ta1ned, the con-

so11CIated loads :ovj,ng to termini or to 1nterme~te :po:1nts when-

, ever sutt'1cl.en.t quantity was available. ~tes were not tiXed, 

be-ing based o:c.the barge.1n. with the sh1:p:per. These shi:pments 

were, received tmder a so-called eontract or reee1~t (EXh1b1 t No. 

3) which c:onta1ned the to11owiD:S prov1s1on.:s: 

, ":Received at Los A.llgeles, Cal1~., Date 5/2/32, From 
sealright Paettic, Ltd.., Address , the 
property described below, in apparetl.t gOOd order, ex~t 
as noted C conteltts and cond1 t1011 ot con.tents ot :package,s 
uuk::town), marked, cO:ls1gned and dest1c.ed as indicated 'be-
low, which the "On1versal !orward,1xI.g COmpany agrees. end tm.-
dertakes to have transported v1a a reliable-contract· tru~ 
carrier to .said de st1n:lt ion. It is mutuo.lly agreed end 
understood that t:be 'Universal Forwarding Compan:r owns con-
trols, operates or manages no auto trucks used. ill: .,the bt:.s-
mess 01: traL--portat1on 01: property, or as a e-OIl:mOll c.etrr1-
er, tor compensation or otherwize, ovel:' SJJ.'Y public h1ghway 
~tween :rixed term:1n1 or ov.er regular rout&$ or otherw1se.~ 
end- tll.at the.,sole Ulldertak1ng ot' the U:uversal Forwarding 
Company is to hire on beho.lt ot the eons1gz:l.or he:e.1n a l:'e-
l.1able o.ont:raet truck eur1er to transport the goods from, 
origin to dest1:c.at10n within e. reasonable t1m.e ,and $t a 
contract rate not in. excess ot that set 1:orth below." 

~ 

Shi~per witnesses test1r1ed that they regarded thi$ as a reeeipt 
only. No other doctmellts were ordinarily used. 

Having thus e.~qu1red sh1~ents detendeits had them :p1ck-' 

ed Ul>b'Y looal tnek drayxnen and delivered at the- term1Dsls" c-
, , 

copt whore truck loads were, obtained, these being ~1eked up at 

the place o1:c0Xl.s.1e';I:tor and moving directly to des.tinat1o,n."~ .. 

1ng thus o.sseml>led a load, Sllead. test1t'1ed, various truck opera-

tor$ ,(no.t certit'1e-ate.d ~ers) were asked to bid on t.aking the 

load. to· ~es:t1ne.t1on.. Less than truckload shi:Pments-~el:e llauled 

to the tem:lnal, trom which local draimen. made -d:el1v.er1es b:r 

truck; truckload .shipments were d.elivered dtl:'ee.t to the O-ons1gllee. 

J. "tmc:k1ng contJ:aet" CEXh1b1 t No.5'; Vla3 executed be-

tween c:te1:end.ants'a:c.d tl:le t:r:u.ckman, which contained. details ot the 



vehicle, owner and dr1ve:-, a list ot the sh1;pm.ents ~d the tol-

lOWing yrovis1on.: 

"Reeeived at , Date , 193Z, tram 'O'n1-
versal Forward1ng Company, 'the property descr1~d above, in 
good order and co:ldit1on, except as noted, consigrted to uni-
versal FO:"NSJ:'~1Dg Co:rrp~y at , Ce.l1torl:l.1&, which 
I agree to transport by a.u:to truCk to the ,lace ot business 
ot the un1veX'w Forwarding Compan:y eo. t dest1De.t10ll., a.t the 
r~te or $ ~er ton ot 2000 pounds. It, is agreed 
and UD4erstoo~ that I will. del:1. ver sa.1d goods ,at de:!>t1nat1on 
within a reasonable t1m.c (which 1.s hereby agreed to be: w1th-
1n hours), and there deliver the seme t,o sa1d'Oll.1-
versa! Forwarding CO:r:1:PallY" in like good. orde:z:o and condition. as 
reee:tvee. bY::ll$, exeopti:og onl:v delllll.ge thereto, eause~ by the 
aet o~ God, the :public enOlll;1, the authority or law, or the 
act or detault or the shipper or owner, or natural ~1:cltage." 

Fo:lJ:.OWing this the trackman delivered to tl:le eOll.S~ 

the "receipt" set torth above, s1gc.ed by- the t.l:UCkmaIt tor "On1ver~ 

sal :Forwarding comp~. In: one 1n..stanee a sh1:pment was moved' un-

der a 'tm1tor: bill ot lading (Exh1b1t. No.2). 

At the conelua1on. ot the hesr1llg de!endantsT counsel 
.. 

!%lOved to diSmiss tbe complaint on the ground that t.lle: "ou.s~ess or . , 

detendellts was that ot e. forwarding, eompany tor which nQ cert1.-""i~ 

cate is reqUired. ':he mot10Xl w1ll. be de::t1ed .. 

~e l."ecord. clearly shows that dete:a.dsn:ts. so11cited gener-

al.l:y- :t'rom the public sl:t1pments to be transported by track betweem. 
lI., . fiXed term.1n1 tor eompG=at1on. For no other reason was tllo bus-. 

1ness acquired am ne> shipper had anything else' in. mind. To m-
S'ttI:'e' the shipper detendallts esrr1ed cargo 1:c.surllllce to dast1na-

t1011.. Witness Sa.ead admitted that all 11ab~~1t:v r$sted betwe~ 

the'OXUverS&!. Forwarding company and the $ll1p~. It is clear 

th.e.t the 'OXt1v~sal. Forward.ing Company- was the custodian or .the 

property :Crom. beg1m:t:1ng 'to, end.. The truekmsX'l was a mere ~t::u

mentality 1:. eOll'trOl or d«eenda:a:t,$ tor the execu.t1011 ot 8Xt etg:ee~ 

men.t to, t;ran~ort the .shipments. 

Seet:1on ~(c) ot· the .Au to Stage ~d Truck Tro.ns~rtatio:c. 

Act (Cll.apter ZlS, Statutes or 191.7, as aman.ded) de!'i:c.os a 



wtransportation compenyt' as: 
~Ever.y eor~orat1on or person. their lessees, trusteee, 

receivers or trustees appo1nted by an:?, court. whatsoever, '. 
ow:c.1ng, eo:c.trollillg, o:perat1llg or managing t1Jl.Y' auto truck, 
used 1l:l. the 'Ous1ne as ot transportation, or as a common. C8r'-
rier of :propertY' tor eom;>ense.t10n., over e.ny- ;public 'highway 
between fiXed term1n1 or over a regu.lar rout.e." . 

~t deten~t$ "eontrol~ and ~age" the truck= or 
others is clearl:r borne out by the evidence. The. suggest10.1l ~t 
they are snexpress corporation 15 made negative by the ~aet"tha~ 

none ot their sh1;pments 1z over the line or an7 common ean10:t", 8.tS 

:requ:1red by Section. 2Ck) or tl:le ?t.x.b11e U·t111t1es A.ct. (SOtrth«m:.· 

Pac·Uic Company VS. Stanbrough. et al., Dee:ts10n;·No. 25039,.Cta~ 

August S, l.9Z2.) Zb.e 1nste.n t case is not :mater1ally ditterrent 1Xx. 
:tact ~om the ab~e case. Det'e:c.dants' method ot o:peratlo.n, 1s no 

more than a device to attempt avo1d~ee ot the provisions or the . 

.luto stage and TruCk Transportation A.ct which it et:teet1ve tor such 

ptI:"pOse would des:t;:eoy' tbe Act 1n its regulation ot :publio 'trall.3por-

tat1on.. J:A order will be entered requiring the dete:r:.dsnts to' cease' 

and des1s·t, the t.ral:tsporta.tion. they have been conduet1ng as a comxnon. 

ce.rrier. 

JIJ. order o-r this" COmmisS1on t:1ndiD,g. an ~t;on to be' 

~ ~d d1rect~ that it bediscont~ued 1s ~ 1tsetreet 

not ,ml1ke en 1nju:c.et1on. 1ssu.ed.. by a court. A Violation of such 

order constitutes 8: contempt ot .the COmmission. The Ce.11torn1a 

Constitution and the Public Uti11t1esAet vest the Comm1ss1~ with 

power and authoritY' to purd.sh -tor con:tell:lp-t :t:o. the same· manner~··and; 

to the same extent as cO'Urts ot record.. In the event a :Pertr is 

adjudged gtt1l:ty o't c:cutemp.t, a tine may b~ imposed 1n. the amount 

crt $500.00, or he" may be imprisoned tor tivo (5) days, t: both. 

(C.. C.? Sec. lZlSj Motor Freight·· Terminal Co. va. Bratt 37 C.R.C. 

22-i; re Ball and Rayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wenm:th vs. stamper, 35·C.R.C. 
. \.. . .. 

45SjP1o:c.eer :EXpress. Company vs. Keller, 35 ·C:..:R.C". 571.) 

5. 



It should. also be noted tJ:at under section S or the AUto 

~ek Act (Statut.es 1917, Chapter 213) a person who violates an 

order or the COmmission is gu1~ty ot: a misdemeanor and is VJll.1Bh-

a"b-le by a tille not exceeding $1,000.00, ar b:y- impr1so:amont 1:0. the 

eot:nt:v jail. not exceed1ng one year, or bY' both s'I.4oh t1:a.e and 1m-

:b'r1somlent. Likewise a shipper or other :person who aids or ab-ets 

:txt a v1olatiQtt; ot an. order ot the co:z::n:n1ssion. is. gu;il.t:r ot e. mis-

demeanor and is :punishable in the same manner. 
The Secretary ot the Commission. will. 'be directed. to ma1l. 

certitied copies oot this op1xl..1on an~ ord:er to, sh.ip:pers who appear-

ed as witnesses 1n the cotlrse ot the proceeding, and to. other ship-

pers who are known t~ be using the service and tac111t1es Of de-

tendslrts,~ ~on, the said opinion and ord:er becoming t1l:tal. 

OR:),ER ---- .... ~ 
A. pub11e hearil:lg having been held.. in the above e.l:t1tl.ect 

I 

proceed1tlg, the mtt:er hav.ing 'been duly submitted end ~1ng now 

read~ tor decision, 

IT IS ~ FO'OND AS .A. FAC~ that. detendan ts. ~~ 'L. Sll~d 

and, ;;. R. Hickok are engaged 1n tlle transportation. ot prQi)erty by 

auto truck tor can:petl.:sa.t1o.n, e.nd as e.. co:mm.on. ~1er, betweent1x-
, " 

ed -tel"%l:dlrl. and over eo rogul..er route on the public highways o,t this.' 

state, viz., between Los Angel.es, Sa:l Francisco and :1ntermed1ate 

pointS' without first having obtained a cert~1oate ot :publ1.e cott-

ven1ence and nceess1-:;Y tor sueh. operations, as: req'Uired by the AUto 

~vage an.d ~ckTrensportati01l. Act, Cllap'ter 21S,. statutes 0-: 19'17, 
• I ~ • 

, .. t ." 

a.s amended; theretore 

IT' IS EEREBY ORDmEO that. defendantS':r. L. snead cd :f. 

A. Hickok sllall 1mmediately cease and desist.· :such e'ommon: ear:ier' 

operations, as des.c:r1bed 1ll the pre.ced1ng paJ~agral'h., unless and'Wl.~ 

.' . " 



til a ce:t1!1eate ot ~b,11cconvellie:J.co .and necessity-is' o'b:tsil:.":' 

ad ::r-O:l. tho Comission t.b.erc.tor, and" no·tice. 1c:b.ereby given. tllett 
, . ' . . . ~ 

such com::.on c.a:rr1e:-· ollerat1o:l.$ shall not be conducte<! by:',~ _: i., 

Snoa~ and :.R;. :E!ckok either directly 0= :1.ndu-eetly,or bj". t.lw1r 

:&:1' IS E€RESI n'R~ O?DzaED 'that the,Soc=otsry ot this, 

.' 

SODAll't servc~ upon de~endan ts J. !.. Snead. and. :r. H.. Hickok; that 
"L.:, , ' . .'. . ~ 

ho cause' cert~t'1ee.. copies ther.eot to' be Ir8.ile~,to '. :tJleD1str1ct'At- ' 

tornoys 0:' Los AIl.gc·lcs, Kern,. Vo::::.tu:t'O.,SCJlta :sarbnra,:E'resno~ !lCa.-

dera, "Stanislaus, San:''Ilis Cb,isl'o" Xing-s', .:':0Ilt~ey,' San, Be1l1to', 

,.San·J'oa<!.~u~ Sa:c:te. cruz, Santa Clara., Alameda:'- sen ~teo cd' Sa:t.~. 

FraneiscoCo"tl:l..ties, and upon this decision. 'becOIung' t1lial hc'sh~: 
cause e.ert1t1Od, cO'1'1es thereot to be milet! to'sh1~~'ers whoe::ppoe:- . 

. '.". . 
ed'as. ,w1tuesses' in the course 0:th1s :proe,eed1ng' and to. other. :ship-

?as:who ' a=e .kItown' to be us1ng the service and. .:taci11t1e~ or,de-

:i:T 'IS 3EREBY F"'JRTEEa', OBDzaED· tha.t in. all. other: :ees~ets: 

the complaint 'be and 1 t is: herG~y d1::n:~ssect. 

''Zb.e' e~ect1ve' date ot th1:;: orc!or shall.' b-e tWenty '(20) 

c:::iys, ~or t~e' date,· of service u:pon.' ~etenctarr.ts: ,.J". L •.. sneac1and 
:a:. 'R1ckok~ . -tit- , ~ 

. -..,'. 
Datod c:t 'San :E're.neiscQ, Ca11tor::.1a, this '_-&.;g;:..' .... 9_ ... _._" 4ay:: 

o-r.AugIlst,· 1:932...':· 

"" . 
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